nIbBlEs

FoOd

mOzZaReLlA + rOsEmArY
gArLiC bReAd {v}

3.50

cHoRiZo + bRiE gArLiC bReAd

4.50

MoRoCcAn hUmMoUs &
pItTa bReAdS (v) (vE)

4.50

sElEcTiOn oF aRtIsAn bReAdS
+ oLiVeS (v) (vE)

4.50

bReAdEd cOd gOuJoNs
wItH tArTaR sAuCe

4.95

cRiSpY fRiEd jAlApEñoS
wItH sMaShEd aVoCaDo (v)

5.50

mAnChEgO cHeEsE cHuRrOs
wItH cHiPoTlE mAyO (v)

5.50

HaLlOuMi fRiEs +
HoUsE HoT SaUcE (v)

5.50

GaRlIc BuTtErEd TiGeR PrAwNs
& fRiEd cAlAmArI wItH aOiLi

6.50

RoAsTeD MeRgUeZ SaUsAgE WiTh
WaRm PoTaToS + ToMaTo SaLsA

6.50

eVeN tHoUgH 100% cArE iS gIvEn
tO aLlErGiEs aNd iNtOlErAnCeS
wE dO wOrK iN aN eNvIrOnMeNt tHaT
cOnTaInS tHeM sO pLeAsE iNfOrM sTaFf
wHeN yOu oRdEr sO wE cAn bE
eXtRa sAfE aNd sOuNd.

ChIcKeN
bUtTeRmIlK fRiEd
cHiCkEn BrEaSt sTrIpS
wItH bBq sAuCe

6.00

BuTtErMiLk FrIeD cHiCkEn bOx 2 ThIgH, 2 DrUmStIcK, HoUsE SlAw
AnD A ChOiCe Of FrIeS Or RiCe

8.50

cHiCkEn wInGs:
HoT / bBq / sTiCkY kOrEaN (gF)
6 WiNgS

4.50

15 wInGs

12.00

cHuNkY cHiPs / FrIeS
rEgUlAr oPtIoNs:
nAkEd, bEeF dRiPpInG, cAjUn,
tRuFfLe oR ChImIcHuRrI (Gf)

nAcHoS
HoMe FrIeD ToRtIlLaS ToPpEd
WiTh ChEeSe SeRvEd WiTh SmAsHeD
AvOcAdO + ChIvE SoUr CrEaM +
ChIpOtLe ToMaTo SaLsA

(v) vEgEtArIaN
(vE) vEgAn
(gF) gLuTeN fReE
(Gt) gLuTeN tOlErAnT
(dT) DaIrY ToLeRaNt

5.95

lOaDeD oPtIoNs wItH:

3.00

lOaDeD jAcKeT sKiNs / fRiEs
LeNtIl DaHl +
cOrIaNdEr mAyO (V) (vE)

6.00

cHeDdAr + cRiSpY bAcOn

6.50
6.50

7.00

KoReAn SpIcEd JaCkFrUiT

6.50

cHiCkEn tIkKa

7.00

hOiSiN pUlLeD pOrK

7.00

HoIsIn pUlLeD pOrK
WiTh SpRiNg OnIoN,
ChIlLi + cOrIaNdEr

bEeF bRiSkEt cHiLlI

7.50

mUtToN cUrRy

lOfT cLaSsIcS

bApS

sPiNaCh & mUsHrOoM oMeLeTtE
wItH fRiEs

8.00

cArBoNaRa wItH cHaRgRiLlEd
cHiCkEn (sMoKeD bAcOn + cReAm
sAuCe wItH pEaS + mAcCaRoNi)

9.50

vEgGiE bUrGeR fAlAfEl, sPiNaCh, mOzZaReLlA,
gEm lEtTuCe + bBq sAuCe, sErVeD
wItH A cHoIcE oF cHiPs oR fRiEs (v)

9.50

ChEeSe BuRgEr 10.95
28 DaY DrY AgEd BeEf,
DoUbLe AmErIcAn ChEeSe, GeM LeTtUcE
+ bUrGeR sAuCe, sErVeD wItH A
cHoIcE oF cHiPs oR fRiEs
ChIcKeN bUrGeR BuTtErMiLk FrIeD ChIcKeN,
BaCoN JaM, GeM LeTtUcE +
RaNcH sAuCe, sErVeD wItH A
cHoIcE oF cHiPs oR fRiEs (v)

11.50

StEaK & EgGs 6Oz SiRlOiN StEaK, 2 HaSh BrOwNs,
JiMmY BuTlEr’S SaUsAgE ScOtCh EgG
+ PePpErCoRn SaUcE

HoMeMaDe BuTtErMiLk bAp
SeRvEd WiTh HaSh BrOwNs
aNd a cHoIcE oF:
JiMmY BuTlEr’S SaUsAgE

4.50

ChArGrIlLeD BaCoN
(AdD EgG FoR 50P)

4.50

CoRn FeD ChIcKeN BrEaSt

6.50

FrEe RaNgE PoRk LoIn

6.50

fIsH fInGeR & tArTaR sAuCe

7.00

sTeAk + oNiOn

7.00

wItH a cHoIcE oF rEd sAuCe,
bRoWn sAuCe oR rEaL gRaVy

vEgAn dIsHeS
sMaShEd aVoCaDo, vEg. sAuSaGe
& aRtIsIaN bReAdS

7.50

10.50

vEgAn pIzZa - (v) (vE)
hAnD-sTrEtChEd cLaSsIc
pIzZa dOuGh bAsE, rOaStEd
bUtTeRnUt sQuAsH pUrEe,
VeGaN SmOkEd HaM, MuShRoOmS
sAgE + sWeEtCoRn

9.50

gOaTs cHeEsE, bRiE, sWeEt
pOtAtO & cArAmAlIsEd oNiOn (v)

9.50

9.95

mArGhErItA mOzZaReLlA, sUn dRiEd tOmAtOeS
& fReSh bAsIl (v)

9.50

ReD LeNtIl DaHl, SaFfRoN BrAiSeD
RiCe, pOpPaDoMs + OnIoN BhAjIs
(v) (vE)

14.95

cHiCkEn tIkKa, rEd oNiOn
+ cOrIaNdEr

11.00

HoIsIn pUlLeD pOrK wItH
sAuSaGe, bAcOn + jAlApEñoS

11.00

SuNdAy BeSt RoAsT ChIcKeN, PoRk, LaMb,
RoAsTeD BeEf

12.00

vEgAn sHaReR: (v) (vE)
- cAjUn nAcHoS
- pOpPaDoMs
- pItTa bReAdS
- hUmMoUs
- oLiVeS
- sMaShEd aVoCaDo
- KoReAn SpIcEd JaCkFrUiT

pIzZaS

vEgAn dIsHeS cAn bE mAdE gLuTeN fReE,
pLeAsE aSk sErVeR!

